Student Bring Your Own Device

Bringing learning devices direct to Australian students,
delivering better educational outcomes.

PREPARING YOUR STUDENTS FOR
TOMORROW, TODAY
The global economy is changing due to advances
in technology, leading to the automation of
several aspects of work-life. According to state
education departments, employer demand for
STEM qualifications and skills are high, and will
continue to increase in the future. To be globally
competitive, the Australian workforce needs
employees who can adapt. Therefore, schools
need to prepare students to learn to adapt to the
demands of the workforce of tomorrow.

HOW TECHNOLOGY IS ASSISTING EDUCATORS
TO PREPARE THEIR STUDENTS
Technology-rich classrooms provide a platform for
practising reason, logic, resourcefulness, imagination and
innovation. Education technology is increasing student
engagement in these areas as they progress through
school life and prepares them with the skill set to
succeed in the workplace and beyond. .
HP recognises that your students will live and work in a
world vastly different from the one we know today. We
aim to deliver an innovative, cutting-edge learning
environment for teachers and students, arming students
with the inspiration, ambition and career pathways to
become future technologists.

HP ProBook x360 11
11" Touchscreen* 360° flexible hinge, / Celeron, Pentium, i5 Processors
4GB, 8GB RAM / 64GB, 128GB, 256GB Storage

Why HP BYOD?

Equip your students for success with this rugged yet sleek convertable
notebook. With an optional dual-camera system, it can be used as a tablet or
laptop to deliver an exceptional blended-learning experience allowing your
students to touch, type, write and draw. *excludes model 1EK08PA

Peace of mind:
Buying Direct from HP
guarantees students from K-12
access to HP's latest learning
devices at discounted direct
commercial pricing. All devices
supplied through your BYOD
portal include 3 Years Onsite
Support with the option for
Accidental Damage Protection.

Ease of purchasing:
In addition to a customised online
BYOD store, HP provides a call
centre team to help parents
choose the right device, FREE
delivery Australia-wide and a
14-day change of mind policy.
Interest free financing options
are also available. T&C's apply.

HP ProBook x360 440
14" Touchscreen Active Pen / i3, i5, i7 Intel Processors
8GB RAM / 128GB, 256GB Storage
One of HP's most popular choices for students wanting to take their study to the next
level with more screen space and ergonomic comfort when typing. Meet the
demands of your school day and get the power, security, and durability you need in a
versatile 360° design with active pen that adapts to the way you work.

BYOD Specialists:
HP's team of BYOD specialists can
work on-on-one with you through
a BYOD roll-out and beyond. Our
team specialise in product
selection, online store creation,
teacher and parent info nights,
and product training coordination
for teachers and students.

ALL HP BYOD DEVICES

Trusted Partner:
Over the past 5 years, HP has
successfully managed BYOD
portals for over more than 200
educational institutions,
delivering thousands of devices
to students across the country.

Minimum 7.5 Hours
battery life

Dual-Band WiFi

Latest Intel or AMD
Processors + eMMc or
SSD Storage

0% 24 month Interest
Free Finance
When you spend $500 or more on any HP
purchase. *Monthly payments required

HP ProBook 430
13.3" Screen / i3, i5, i7 Intel Processors

Get approved in as little as 15 minutes.
Manage payments over time, without
paying any interest for 24 months from
date of purchase.

4GB, 8GB RAM / 128GB, 256GB, 512GB Storage
Full-featured, thin, and light, the HP ProBook 430 lets students stay productive in the
classroom and on the go. Stylish design, linear

Protective Cases

precision, and subtle curvature plus optional Quad Core performance and long
battery life make this ProBook perfect for today’s learning outcomes.

Purchase hardsided and soft sleeve cases
either separately or as a bundle. Ensure
the best level of protection and the right
fit with HP or Targus solutions.

HP EliteBook x360 1030
13.3" Touchscreen 360° Active Pen / i5, i7 Intel Processors
4GB, 8GB RAM / 128GB , 256GB Storage
HP EliteBook x360 premium device featuring four inspiring use modes with
remarkable audio. Express yourself in almost any light with anti-glare and ambient
light sensors. Take notes, free your creative side, or navigate through your PC with a
smooth-writing stylus that attaches magnetically to your device

SCHOOL
RECOMMENDED

INCLUDE

HP have Australia's largest most comprehensive
technical support team able to come to your
school next business day to perform repairs
onsite. *Subject to parts availability and location

+
3 Year Next Business
Day* Onsite Support

HP 3 Year Next Business
Day* Onsite Warranty

HP 3 Year Accidental
Damage Protection
3 Year Next Business Day*
Onsite Support & Accidental
Damage Protection

We also know from years of experiance that
accidents will happen. We offer parents 3
years peace of mind that a damaged device
will be repaired with a zero dollar excess. All
parts and labour covered with our optional
ADP insurance.

FAQ'S
How much will consultation, setup and management of a HP Portal cost?
Its free to all schools across Australia, HP do not charge for any components of our BYOD program.
Do we need to have an exclusive agreement with HP to qualify?
No, the aim of a portal is guarantee that students choosing HP for education get the right device for the best price possible.
Do you have Chromebooks?
Yes, we have a wide range of Chromebooks which can be added to your BYOD portal.
How flexible is a HP BYOD Portal?
Very flexible, you choose the look and feel, then select the correct devices to suit your school. If we need to make changes
throughout the year it usually takes less than 24 hours to update.
Is there a minimum number of devices to be purchased to qualify for a portal?
No, our only minimum requirement is that we are given the opportunity to help create awareness of your BYOD portal to your parent
community through fliers, parent information evenings or subject selection evenings, and/or your preferred social media
communication platform.
All HP BYOD devices include 3 Years Onsite Warranty, so how does this work?
Students have the option of having warranty repairs carried out in the convenience of their own home, or if the school prefers we
can supply your ICT team direct access to the HP Online Support portal (which we provide when you come on board). Once a job/case
is logged a HP Tech visits onsite at the school to provide the repair. For our regional schools, the repair will be provided by a HP
approved service repair center. Warranty and Support is also available at HP Tech Support 13 10 47.
All devices can also be purchased with Accidental Damage Protection (ADP), what does this cover and how does it work?
ADP Insurance is optional with all purchases and covers the device from accidental damage for three years. Accidental damage can
include incidents such as a device being dropped at school or home. Should any accidental damage occur then the device will be
repaired and replacement parts supplied at $0 excess for a maximum of three major claims over three years.
How does a parent make payment for the device once they have made their selection?
The easiest option is to purchase directly online using the custom school portal, parents can make payment using major Credit Cards
such as VISA, VISA Debit, MasterCard, MasterCard Debit and AMEX. Direct deposit via EFT is also available however you’ll need to
speak with your HP BYOD Specialist who can arrange a proforma invoice and provide EFT Bank details. Or place your order over the
phone with our HP Call Centre on 13 23 47 Monday to Friday from 9am to 8pm.
Is finance available?
Yes, we have 24 Months Interest Free Finance available through our finance partner Latitude. Simply apply online through the link
provided on the BYOD Portal, as soon as your application is processed you will get a response from Latitude in as little as 15
minutes. Once approved the parent just needs to provide their new account number to the HP BYOD Specialist or to our HP BYOD
Team on 13 23 47 (all finance orders need to be processed over the phone). Or if your parent already has an eligible card such as GO
or GEM they can process their finance order with our team immediately! No need to apply again.
What is the delivery timeframe of your HP BYOD Notebook from order?
Your order will be shipped directly to your home address or work address that you entered through the HP BYOD portal. You will
receive an email from HP to let you know your order is on the way and delivery is generally between 5 and 15 business days.
Is the portal available outside of Year 7 intake?
Yes! Your customized HP BYOD Portal will be available to all year levels from K-12 and the portal will be live all calendar year.
Are there any other benefits for our school with a HP BYOD portal other than direct commercial pricing of devices?
Yes! We also offer education ready Ruggedized Protective Cases, HP Home Printers and accessories all available through your
BYOD portal.
How do we start?
It's as easy as choosing your devices, supply us with your school logo, and your portal will usually be live within 5 working days.

